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SINILLIPS SMITB
N. W. corner of Wood and fifth Streets.

1i .—Five dollars a year, payable is advance.
inglisnoplas Two Casts—for sale at the counter of
se'fi)ffioe, and by News Bey..

'l%..Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
publiehed at the same office, on a double medium

atTWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
.le copies; SIX CENTS.

•

TIMMS OP ADIrI3IITISING.
?ER SQUARE OF TW
)iielnemion, $0 50rwa, do., 0 75
llamado., 2 00
:tee week, 1 50
Giro a4., 3 00
rbiwido., 4 00.

'LVE LINES OR LESS:

iOoe month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 11 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CHAN G PA ALL AT PLLASCRE.

IOne Square. Two Squares.
six months, s lsoo Six months, $23 00
3ne year, :25'00 'One year, 35 00
tarLarger advertisements in proportion.
rjrCARDS of four lines Stx OoLt,stts a year.

Public Offices, &c.
• .100 y Post ()floe, Thirdbetween Market and WOod

ttrseti—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom Wasc, Water, 4th door from Viliod

:arson!' imildins—Major John Willock, Collector.
Cily Treasury, Woad, between First and Second

streets—James A. Bartrarn, Treasurer.
'County Treasury, Third street, next doer to the

rhtr,itresbytorion Church—S. R. Johnstoa, Treasu•

Fourth, between Market andWood
streets—slexabler Hay, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market et.

BANKS
between Market and Wood streets on

Thirdsad FOurth streets.

Mereisantland.iianufaeturers' and Farmers' De-
pasit Bank,,(formerly Sa.ving Fund,) Fourth, between
NY-xol and Market streets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS

Monoircheta /rouse, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Exchange Huta,corner ofPennand St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
AAmerican flotei,corner ofThird and thfield.
United States, corner of Penn at. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Libarty street, near seventh.
Miller's M.snsi in House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
Broadhurst's...lf:vision House, Peun St., opposite

Canal.

lheilsrtant b 0wrier: ofSaw Mills.
CI IfLELR'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

which have bean so fully tasted in different parts
of the United States, as well as in, the cities of Pitts-
burgh and Alleghany, can ba ieen in oparotion at a
nunabar of mills in thisnei;hhurhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
si:sham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Citam-
oars's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at. M.wrisott's Mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—
The abovis,tmmad machine can be obtained at W. W.
‘Vallsco's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
whom it is-titling tip, and wh..re the ma hire will be
kept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or
W. W: Wallace. mays

Nyasa' ChamomilePills.

AIIRAH .1. CLEMER. residing at 66, Mutt
street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

hi its mostavrravated form. The symptoms were vi-
&mailman:lll's., great debility. fever, eostiveness,cough,
h!arttinrit, pain in the chest and stomach always after
citing, inipaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
sto:usc4, jarred teuguc, nausea, with frequent vomit-
tags, &saltless towards night and restlessness. - These
niik-emiiititied upwards of a twelvemonth, when on
cossinitineDr.• Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street

,

sq.bspittiagtolis ever successful and agreeable mode
of vestment, the patient was completely restored to

haalthin.t.lussiltortspace of one month, and grateful for
tlsslucale.oable lionefit derived, gladly came forward
anirvblenteered the abovestatement. For sale, whole-
salsraedKetail, by . R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

IMPIOI' No. 20, Wood street, below Second.
•

Peass's Iroarhonnd Candy.
FrIOTTLY; hag rece.lved, this day from New York,

afreAll ;supply of the above celebrated care for
c cola:Janaconsumptions; and is ready to sup-
ry-ctkaorrico at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency-, lii6 Fourth st. nov 12

Ater Bargains thanever, at theThree Big
. Doors.

MILL subscriber would vispeetfully inform his c us-
and 'the püblicgenerally, that notwithßtad-

tag ills njpreci,danted sales at the Three Big Doors,
duringthePresent season; he hasstill on hand the lar-

est and most varied assortment of elegant CLO-
THING thatcan be bought west of the mountains.—
Thispetilia =TY rest assured that all articles offered at

ati;ittfa.o maufacturedfrom FRESH GOODS, pur-

cheisedriti the Eastern markets this spring and made in-
byliitttsburgh workmen.

In consequence ofthe multiplication of slop shops in

ourci4,ldiesi with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,

Cast ofgainiants offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-

ties., thepublic should be cautious to ascertain the char-

acter ache establishments in whichthey are invited to

fitir9l.l,lN theybefore awith their money. Thearti-

clpa,9ffnred ist several of the concerns in this city, are

the=era calls of New York and Philadelphia slop
shopktusii sent out here to be palmed off on the Pius-

busgh iMblien. Purchasers she. `d be on their guard a-
gainst tllese impositions, and they mayrely on thefact
thatna establishment t.hatadverth‘es eastern nutdeClo-
thing, can givz as good en article or as advantageous
bargains ascan be hadat the "Three Big Doors."

Mos public will please remember that all the subscri-
bOritgartnentsara madeia tit is city, by compeaen twork-
cnsn, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop clops. It will always be his endeavor to

maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
havilibittinedr for furnishing a superior st-le of CLO-
ItHiNG in everyrespect, and at prices below those of
any otharestabliihment.

He would wr'ain return his thanks to his friends and

tlterbliefor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upesehis establishment, and believing that they have
fdttnelit totheir advantage to deal with him, he would
reltiett his invitation toall those whowish to purchase
Clothiqg ofevery thaleriptionat the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, Linger, Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
nrObserve Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

Lockst This.

THE attention of those who have. been ifomewh.,
sceptical in reference to the numerous certih

sr toes, publialied in favor ofDr. Swayrie's Compound
- -SgtrupofWildCherry, on account olthe persons being

tujtisairii in this Section of the State,is respectfully di-
rpeted tp the following certificate, the writer of which
lisibien a-citizen ofthis borough for several years, and
I s'iinown,as a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.

To tile Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.
havesused Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

C hocrjr_ fora Cough, with which Ihave been-severely
al sllti' about foci months, midIhave noltesitation,
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been able to procure. It composes alluneasiness,
ana ogreswell wlel mydiet,--and maintainsaregular
and goodapp. etite. I cansinceaely recommend it toall
st similady aillicred. J. IVIINICICX., Borough •of

301.40 is 0. Cliambersburgb.
• • 777 For wile by wrixram-TitoßN
("A

•

•.44. No. 53 Marlin' iumet:

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1843.
EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

•'

„ 6i
Vikit •

Q TACY LLOYD, holesale and Retail Gro.
cer and Fruiterer,Jr.,?No. 140 Liberty street Pitts.

LcmtmL Wick Jou D. Wicx.
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doore above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Ps.
Birmingham, &Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMERCLEVELAND,

March 22
♦SD CLXViLAND LIST

John H. I3rant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Cm-

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowestcommission rates.

R EFERE!t C ES:
Phila.—J. NV. Esher, St Clefrisk, D. Leech &Co
Baltimore—W.1V inn Saco. Willson:Sr, Herr,.l.E.Elder
Harrisbu r —Mich'lßurke,HH.Antes,) M.Holdman

july I—Gm.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. sep 10

THOMAS D. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. B.Young& Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
will fund itto their advantage to give 115a call, being ful
ly satisfied thatwe can please as to quality andprice.

sep 10

R. C. TOWNSF:ND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,

No. 23, Market sueet, between 2d and 3d streets,
sep 10—y

2zchange Uotcl,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 McIUBBIN & SMITH

Pilicharton'sVarivalled Blacking,
MANUFACTURED and sold wholesale and retail,
IT-I. SIXTH STREET, OW` door below Smithfield.

oet 21-1 y
James Patters**, jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
screws; liousen screwsfor rolling mills, kc. sep 10—y

John DrCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

South side. sep 10

Webb Closcy'sBoot and Shoe BLionfictory,
No. 83, 4M it., next door to the U• S. Bank.

Ladiesprunelln, kid and satin shoes made in the neatest
manner, and by the neatest French patterns sep 10

William Doherty,

THAT AND CAP :,,lANUFACTURER,

143 Liberty *trent, between Market
anel Sixth. ap 10-4m.

John Cartwright,

CUTTER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer
corner of6th and Liberty itreet,i, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on llatoi an extensive a.,,,ortment 01
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
flatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je .24.

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Sale.

AFEW tim.andfeet of 14ea!‘oned Oak and Poplar
Lnroher, for ealehc whole‘ale. Enquire of James

C. Cummins, Esq. nearthe Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Dr.Good's Celebrated 'Female Pills.

THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing, those complaints peruliar to theirsex, from
want ofer.ercise,orgenerriltlehilityrif the system. They
obviate co:tiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills hive gained the sanc-
tion and approbation ofthe mosteminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond.

Notice to Dr. Nrandreth's Agents.
rri 11 E office in Pittsburgh„which was eatabli shedfor
1 the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that onject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale ofmy Pills and Lini,
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, thercforc,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
through the country once n year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
willbe provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B BRANDRETII,34. D.

N. 8.-11.cmember, Mr. G. ILLEE, in the rear of the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14
Tact%

liinga‘, been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, wh:oh
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Bramireth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Deehter's Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, inhumane, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast and lungs, andurrestof approach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents.for Pittsburgh.

William 0. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Porirait and Pieltire Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASS brushes , varnish,&e.,for artists, always
on hand. LookingGlassos, &c., promptly fie•

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing or

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17,Fifa street, between Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits ashareofpub lie patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakezles, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others ore invited to call and examine for
bemselves, she is determined to sellcheapforcash or

approvedpaper. mar 7—tf

~. ~,

dheapfor Clash...
PRICE

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb.

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 du
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
10 at 29. do
20 at 23 do

Pal Ordersprrnnptlytreg,Logan&Kenn
27 J.

nion Cotton Factory
RKTiVCED

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 8i cents per dozen
600 at 7 do
700 at 61 do
800 at 5. do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick at 15 cents per 16
Com. Batting, 8 'do
Family do., 121 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
ier.
attended to, if left at J & C.

edy's ,or thePnqt Office: addreoeg. 'MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and llefercnce Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
work', will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley. where punctual attendance will he given
by J. GEMMIL.

scp 10.

David Clark, Airt,

IFASHIONTILE 1300 T MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to see his
old customers, and all etherswho feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Heusesnothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant penwmal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive afair share ofpatronage.

sep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

Al Eastern Prices.
MIHE subsclibers manufacture and keep constant-

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Pittsburgh rffaxtufactures, Cheap for Cash.
No 8. Fzfth. at. 7',co doorsfrom Market.

YATES intends to manufacturera bet-
• ter article of Ladies', Children! and

Misses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
they can be bought in the city. He *ill keep constant-
ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of all
kinds and colors, at very low prices, of thefollowinglist.

..

Ladies' Lilating Faxed GaiterBoob, $1 75
" bestquality Kid or MoroccoGaiters, 150
" Calfskin Boots, 1 37. f" Foxed HalfGaiters, all colors. 1 3744
" best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 18f" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 12.
" fine Kid Springs and Turns, best quail 00

" Springs, heavy, 87i
" Slippers, 75
4111 624All Shoes made here warranted. Misses' and Chin

duns' in this same proportion.
rk'Rernemhes tbe place, at the sign of the Red

Box, No. 8, Fifth street.tJuly 1 JAMES YATES.

NEW CLOTS:DIG
Cheaper and better than can he had at any other

place west of the mountains.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE. BIG DOORS,
N0.151, Liberty St., near the Jackson Foundry.

Tin,: subscriber would respectfully inturm his
friends alai the public, that his fall stock of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment
than has ever been opened at any house in this city, and
from the favorable terms at which his purchases were
made,he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can
be had in any other establishment in this city. He
wouldrequest the public tocull aud examine his spice.
didassortment of all the articles of dress, and"frgyn
the excellence of the material, the style of woritir&i
ship and the very lowprice at which all his ankles are
sold, he feels confident that every one will find it to
their advantage to purchase at the ''Tlifre Big Doors."

As none but the best cutters and°llll4.kmen arc em-
ployed, orders to make clothing will be attended to in a
manner not surpassed by any other establishment in
the city.

Ile a null aviin rentru hio thanlti to his friends and
the public fer the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon hit establishment, and believine that they have
found it to their advantriKe to deal with him, he would
repent his invitation to all those .••ho wish to purchase
Cl.aliina ofe very(lest: riptien at the lowest price, to call
at No. 151, Liberty t. JOFIN NI'CLOSK

?Observemetal plate in the pavement.
olft-tf

Iron Safes.
T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveI and keep al way• un hand an assortment of Fire
ProofSales. The price, in consequence of the ma-

terials and labor h^in, mach lower, is minced about
thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shtp, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of Pith street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dalsell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper putts on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that nil my safes which hare been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
served all the papers. hooks, &c.. which they contain-
ed. I haven card containing a number of certificates
of the same, which are in circulation and in my hands
and the ngentes. JOAN DENNING.

N. B. •t Cow pair oc steel Springs for ale. made by

.1(me: & Coleman. and will be anld low. Also. a sere;v
press, with power to punch hule4 in half inch iron.

sep 20—tf

Improved Magnesia Safes,
NIANUFACT'CRED PIT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

r II E subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuriog them and
the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are nut sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, if not below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to

all candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,
orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, or ofS, Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2O-4

Beware of a Settled Clough!

1)4' LAN' ES Sudorific Lung Syrup, being a safe
and effectual remedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleunisy, the first of forming stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I had a very severe Cough all
last winter; and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottleof Dr. 111'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,

andfully believe itto be one of the most ;ash:table med-
icines now before the public, for Cough andbreast rum.
plaints. ELIZABETH MORBIS.

aPA fresh supply atlas valuable Cough medicine
justreceived at the Drug store of J.KIDD,

oct7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth ate

C. A.ricANULTY,
FORWARDING& COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Cenal Basin,corrhee Wayne nthLibertyega. ?W
il

e-
l:rib, Agent United States Portable " a Line.

weft 4---am • .
,

~_~~

R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the newCourt House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., fmit floor. scp 10

Elugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. Rep lO—y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the.Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis 8.Shank, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 19—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

T#Dmastlaamilt,on, Attorney at Law,
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

sep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm.O'HaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,

Office on theNorthville of the Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs scp 10

A. L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

set) 10 on sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Elyster & Buchanan, Att ?nevi atLaw,
Offico removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady sideof 4 th, between Market and Wood its.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Bucinnaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office toBenzes' Law• Buildings, 4th

- et.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. ser 10

George W. Layag, Attorney atLaw,
Oloe in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

pep 27—y

rteade Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office in Bakerroll's building, Grant street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1842

Zahn 3. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh

CF'Collections made. All business entrusted to his
care will be promptly attendedto.

feb 16—v
Wm. Z. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite B urke's

uPWILLIkm E. Ausrix, Esq., will give his atten.
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Daniel DI. Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,

ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
ser 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson & Planegin, Attorneys at Lam,

Smithfield,near 7th street. Collections made on mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widowsof old soldiers under
the late act of Cangress obtained. l'apers and draw-
ingsfor tha pateitt office prepared. mar 17—y

Ilenry S. Slagraw,Attirney at Law,
Has removed his office colds residence, on Fourth st.,
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Officecorner Smithfield and Third atractA, Pittsburgh

n2) 25—y

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, EIMIRISON COUNTY, OHIO

Rill attend promptly to the collection or security of
claims, and all professional business entrusted to hiscare
in the counties of Harrison, Jefferson,Belmont, Guern-
sey-, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carrell, Stark
and Wayne. REFER TO

Metcalf 4. Loomis,
Dal-ell 4. Flonin Pittsburgh.Jahn Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

my27, 1813-tf

8. Iftorrear, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, betAreen Wond and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. cep 10—tf
Magistrate's Shake,

Forproceedings in attachment under the late law, for
sale at this office. 25

Dr. S. B. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. seol0-y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of

sixth street. cep 10

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1a43
-

Doctor Daniel lEclneal,
Of on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10-y

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfisr the sale of the Engle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y
WILLIAM H. NVILLIAms Jorßa S. DILWOIITII.

• vrathunsek Dilartirth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
ticles, No. 29: Wood street. sep 10—y r-

N EW.GOODS.—PRESTON & NI ACK EY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh,

seplo—y'
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pitt_sburgh,l'a
17Tr.asts.—Receivingand.shipping, 5 cents per

100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2i per
cent trier22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron lilliarks,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Sails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
seri 10—y

HAIL)VIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
" • • Grocers, Commassa—on and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43,Wood street. Pittsburg t

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper IMAM

Contimie business at the stand late of M'Canaless cc
Johnson. Every description of work in their line ne4.1.•

lyandpromptly executed. may B—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. CoListsn•
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, ,Flnnoarding and Cossisi.ssion
Alsiehantr,-

LeveeStreet,Vicksixreg, Miss. They respectfully so-
eit s. es22—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding: J. Osborne would solicitamill/ram those who

desire Portraits .Siscintens can be seen at his rooms
ma7s.

PRICE -TWO CENT-
1)t 41Iorning toi;t".

rZq/V(.-1- 1
It will be seen from the following) that r. aibioti

'extendim, that vigilant case which has hltherttsloeded
over the Atlantic to the Pacific. She claims theright
of visitation or search, on the pretext of protentirit
against the slave trade, on the Atlantic. Bheyi/1 neat
assert that it is indispensable to cxert.the sung right
over the Pacific, to protect the whale trade from tho
avarice and cruelty of the Americans. Having taken
possession of, under her protictiat, all the hapornuat
and commanding Islands of the Pacific, it- appears
that England is about to, extend her game laws to
the great oceans of the whale! They are to betrof
tecMd, with as much care arid jealousy as thebest
gameinezerve" in England! The Seamiest/1i- the
organ of the British Government, says t

IA-kiAti; Fisnser tit Trill Pacts-iv...417AL%.* Ersis
quently called attention to the surprising circumstance
of this great trade belug almost monopolized by
the ship owners of the United States, and it cannot be
repeated too often, that they employ 650 ships (193,..
000 tons) and 16,000 men. Nur is it merely confined
to this. The shallows which amround our newly
adopted settlement of Ness Zealand, are the breeding
grounds of fish : which should be preserved with nit
much care and jealousy as the best game.preserre in
Great Britain. No fisherman of one nationshould be
allowed to kill a whale there ; but ibis is a favorite
resort of vessels (tom America, Bremen, Hamburill
and Havre, It is impossible too strongly to impress
upon the board of trade, upon the Lords of she Admi-
ralty, the importance of protecting it. The Nrstettl
pursued is to kill the young whale, called the calf{
the affection of the mother, or cow-whale is so great
that she never leaves the spot—killing her calf, is the
certain capture of the mother. The males, or built
whales never enter these breeding grounds. The
Lice of all the inshore parties in New Zealand, is the
system of cutting up the goosefor the golden eggs. It
is obvious that Cook's straits must, in a short time,
become the great depot of an English marine populty
tion. The sending vessels nut from Europe or the
United States in ballast, to kill the whale of the Pad-
fie, is a perfect waste, It is at COthea straits that
whale ships should be established, if not built-s-thert,11 should go away from the.coast to find theirgame,built
return to Wellington or Nelson, to ship their oil and
bone. Common sense points this outs and at that
spilt there is full employment for 20,000 British sea-

n, breedingreserving the female whale and its young; on
their grounds,'

Wehave again and again adverted to the British poi•
icy which aims at the exclusion of the United States
from a haven in the pacific, where our ships canrepair,
or refit, or obtain supplies. The tenacity with which
England holds possession of the Colurabias--the only
portion of our territory on the Pacific where our pee•
pie can establ'sh themselves so as to afford neat sup.
port and succor to our commerce and mitigation its
that ocean--shows that shedreads the growth of our

, naval power, and is resolved to stop at nothing to ar•
rest in. The opening of the article of the &matted,
which proposes to extend British philanthruphy to the
protection of the whale fishery, indicatesthe real tonne
of the new indications ofBritish tenderness, "It mr
net be repeated too often (says the Standard) thitthey
(the United States) employ 650 ships, (193,001 T tons)
and 16,000 men, in the whale trade. "We have Foe.
quently called Attention to the circumstance of this
great trade being almost monopolized by the ship
owners in the United States."

This is the imperious motive which calls on atesi
Britain uiturn Pacific into a game-preserveofthe •mir
tress of the MIS, and to disarm the nations of theie
weapons and the means of pursuit, which t ender them
dangerous to het assumed ocean sovereignty'-just Re
she deprives her serfs at home, by her game laws, of
thearms and skill which might endanger the despotism
ofbetaristocracy, in the island citadel of her wide•
spread dominion.—Glebe.

SUICIDES
According to the lest annual report of the Regis.

ter General, suicide is more prevalent in London than
any other part of Great Britian; the proportion there,
for a year, being 10,9 to 100,000 inhabittutte. "Next
to this discreditable preeminence stands the southeas-
tern counties bordering on the metropolis. where it it
8,3 to 100,000; the mntre in other parts of Englaredis
from 6,8 to 9,4, which is the propurtirm In the toresP
tern counties; whilst in Wales is but 2,2. The pros
portion throughoutEngland and Wales is 6,3; and the
total number in the year wan 2.001. The greatest
number of suicides occurred in the spring and titans
mer, when crimes attended by violence, and also at., •
tacks of insanity, are almost common. Thai, in

May.April, and June, there were .501- In July, Ater
Lust, and September, 539; in January, February, and
March, 184; and iu October, November, and Decent.
her, 465." The suicides in males were considerably
more than double those in females: for of the 2,001
examples of this crime, 1,387 occurred in the former,
and 614 in the latter sex; the proportions being as' 3
to 10. "The tendency to suicide is least among pee-
sons carrying on occupations out of doors, and stoat
est among artizans who are weakly from birth, are
confused in doors, have their rest disturbed, or have
little muscular exertion. The statistical illustratiese•
of this point shows that 1 in 9,382 masons, calpers.'
tors, and butchers, committed suicide in the year; and
I in 1,669 tailors, shoemakers, and bakers; the ten•
dcncy to suicide in the first class beingas 1 to 5,6 in •
the second. A similar result is obtained by comparing
the suicides in the class of laborers with those erotic
artisans and tradespeople; for the tendency to sid•
is mcre than twice as great among artisans as ft it
among laborers; in the former class, the proportion be-
ing 6,0 to 10.000; in the latter. but 2,9 to the same -•••
number. In the miscellaneous class, designated. by
Mr. Rickman, 'capitalists, bankers, professional, and
other educated persons,' the proportion is 4,9 to 10,-
000."

We quote the foam ing from the London Morning
Chronicle;

"The activity of the New England manufacturer is
as great as the wants of his countrymen are diversi-
fied. In Lowell alone, the number of yards of cotton
annually manufactured is 70,000,000 and upwards--
consuming no less than 56,990 bales of raw cotton.
But, besides this,lie has embarked vigorously in tbemanufacture of woollens, and now supplies the home
market with very fair specimens of broadcloth, car-
peting, rugs, &c. This is the focus of New England
manufacture. Eleven active and enterprising corpo-
rations. with an aggregate capital of upwards of ten
millions of dollars. are here daily striving to under.
mine the market of the English capitalist; and such is
the impetus which this branch of industry has receiv-
ed in thlinited States, from the success which has
hitherto attended the efforts of the New Englander,
shat the agricultural West is beginning to imitate its
sisters of the reeky States, by embarking in a system
of manufactures. Throughout the whole of Western
New York—the granary of the State—"Lockport fac-
tory," producing a coarse cotton fabric, has the mo-
nopoly of its rising market; and an immense quantity
iofit is annually smuggled into Canada. At the very
outlet of the riche+t agricultural valley in thesStatc—-
the valley of the Genesee, and closeto Lake Ontario--

I stands the city of Rochester, which has risen like 'an
exhalatien' from the wilderness. In 1811 the site of
this now thriving city wasoccupied by onesolitary log-

! hut. It now contains a population of nearly 30,000
industrious artisans, engaged in-the marrofecture of
flour, of cotton, of broadcloths, of edge tools and cut.
lery of all descriptions, and of every kind of Machi-
nery. Bin a few years ago, audits industry wan eartirrly confined to the manufacture of flour; but know

. finds it profitable tochange its flour mills into factotins
for woollens and cottons. Thislass already been deem
in several instances, in acidstion tothefactories which
etre beimibiliitth"l• This markaftilly.thaprognesna
crpinietsin **American mind. Their wheat and ismg

0 the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by, his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business, P, KERRIGAN.

mav 'll.

William Adair, foot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the head ofgozithfield.

jiThesubscriber hating bought out theaglift
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced businessat the old 'stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work. in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly nn hand a largeassortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions,and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthe craft.

sep 10.... y WM. ADAIR.

WESTERN EXCUANG
-

COFFEE HOUSE,
No. 9, MARKET STREET,

Pittsburgh.
rIYSTERS and other refreshmentsotrill be served up

in good order. Namely: Oysters raw,fried,uewed,
and on chafingdishes. Also, la THESLIEELat thestand,
or roasted, as soon as the season is sufficiently advan-cedfor their safe transportation..

TILE PROPRIETOR is determined that this establish-
ment (which is the old oyster slepot) shall maintain
its reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI.
QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel
ers or eitirens mayrequire. oct

MIIINITVEZ WANE ROOMS.
ALLZASPER M'CURDY,

At the old stand of roust g ck• M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond sired., between Wood cusd Ma,ket,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet- Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every aucnticn will beraidtofurnishingCOFFlNS,
&c , when required. je 16-.7

File Mantlfactory.
Tr. subscriber having commenced the mnnufac-

turn of Cast Steel Files, fromAmerican materials
exclusively. merchants or other petscrns wanting can be
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the beet
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
Snor.x Branca's, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence thathe
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopes ofthefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
jy 15—y. Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4- M'Curd,y)*

lIAS commenced the uusiness in all its branches at
Nof!'2, Wood street, between First and Second

strs., where he willkoep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willlxpaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&e. A Furniture Car for hire. July.ll

JOHNtIIrFARLAND,

iliphobsterer and Cabinet Inaker,lll
Third st.,hetreeen Wood and Market,Maker,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
is prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
stering work, which ho will warrantequal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
Matthew Jones. Harbor and BairDresser,

Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-
fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-
tnmar.e. sop 10.

Lit FALL FASHION
VATS AND CAPS.

The subscriber havingreturned from the East with
the latest style ofHats, has note on hand and will con
stantly keep a large assortment oVis own Manufac--
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-
vite his friends and the public to examine his stock of
Hats and Caps, at the Manufactory, No. 73. \Vood st.

sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLE

Bat and Cap Disurafactary. OIL
No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Diamond Alley

THE subscriber will keep constantly on hand every
variety of the mostfashionablc HATS and CAPS,

gebnlesale and retail. at reduced prices.
Persons wishingto purchase will find it to theirinte-

rest to give bim a call. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843.

g-RINDING AND POLISHING —Sad

.
Irons:

ground and polished, anvils and codasticrada of
aiding done at the Cast Steel File Manuf act ory, car-
e*. Liberty and O'Harastreets. ' nog18
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